Sir,

I recently read with interest the editorial by Brennan et al[@bib0005] entitled: "Exploring evidence-based options for reducing the duration of UK OMFS training" and I would like to add my own thoughts on the subject.

OMFS training may appear to be costly, arduous and prolonged, yet we offer a huge breadth of services as trainees, consultants, and what we offer patients.

At its root and stem, OMFS training traditionally originated from a dental background and this continues to represent an important aspect of the specialty. There is an increasing preponderance of medicine-first trainees and herein lies our first opportunity. For dental and medical students, exposure to OMFS is minimal and it is mainly serendipity that provides students with an insight into our specialty. Those units actively engaging with their local medical and/or dental school provide a valuable preview of OMFS. From an undergraduate training perspective, we offer excellent opportunities for head and neck examination, the (often overlooked) oral cavity, dental assessment, and broad-based operative observation. Students from either specialty have the opportunity to cover multiple aspects of their syllabus including trauma, head and neck cancer, and oral medicine, amongst others.

Proceeding to the trunk and mainstay of training difficulties; length of training. Although standards should not be compromised, inefficiencies remain within training pathways. Improving these without causing detriment to our surgical repertoire would considerably ameliorate training in OMFS. Three-year medical programmes for dentists exist, yet only one UK dental school offers a corresponding three-year course. Expanding these places for all trainees would overcome a major obstacle in the training pathway. Second-degree students often do other work alongside the rigour of intensive, shortened degrees. OMFS departments are vital in supporting students ensuring they maintain flexibility of studying, supporting themselves financially and remaining linked to OMFS by maintaining their undergraduate-attained medical or dental skill set.

BAOMS offers excellent support yet there is still a paucity in the uptake of bursaries. Increased awareness for students starting second degrees may be easily undertaken by recent graduates with their own version of "handover" to new students. It is imperative that completion of the MRCS is performed early avoiding another hindrance to trainee progression.

Branching out, as trainees graduate programmes already permit progression from core surgical trainee year 1 into St3. As registrars, each unit offers its own advantages and potential obstacles. Smaller units offer an increased opportunity to partake in training opportunities at the expense of other trainees to engage with. Deanery teaching offers an important opportunity for networking and engagement, providing an essential support network, whether it be pastoral, educational, or training based.

Lastly, specialty and training leads are consultants, who are balancing the burden of service provision and meeting the training needs of all staff. Simultaneously, they are able to lead the growth of the specialty itself. Amongst the benefits of OMFS is the breadth of services our training allows us to offer the NHS. In this period of Coronavirus, OMFS is able to see the majority of head and neck emergencies, such as those of odontogenic origin, as well as dental and surgical emergencies.

Without compromising this level of high-quality service that is offered, more efficient training will ensure that our proud specialty will blossom and flourish.
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